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PROSPECTING FOR WATER BY ELECTRICAL

RESISTIVITY
·P.C.VVood,N0nn4~ O~G

The development of the theory and pract1ca1 appl1cation of earth
electrical resi8t1v1ty measurements for sub-aurface prospecting are In lar1re
part the result of stud1e8 made by the research division of the United States
Bureau of Mlnes.

Barly In 1938, the otJaboma Geo1ol1cal Survey clec1cSecl to construct
an apparatus for mating IUCh measurements, hoping that it would be 01
agJstance in locating new sources of water supply for the people of tbe
state durlDg the drougth period. The apparatus constructed by the Burve1
embod1es an of the features recommended by the United 8tateI Bureau
of M1Dea. but wu m.odl1led In some respects to obtain a practtcal 1leld 1JDB
that Ja portable, nJRed and flexible enough to mate the reqUb'ed IIIaIUl'e
menta under nearly au &Jd CODdlUona.
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'!be prlDc1pa1 parts of the apparatus ccm.structecl bJ the SUrvey are ..
,toUon:

ODe double-raDle potentiometer especla1ly constructed by Leeds •
Northrup Inatrument Company; the ftrat range reading trom zero to 110
mlJJ1vo1t1 and the IeCODd from zero to 1.11 volts. 'I'bJs Instrument is 80
CODItrUcted that ftnal reading on either range bas the same accuracy.

A tour ranp weston mlJJtammeter Is used, having ranges of one-half,
a, 50 and aoo mlWamperes, with 100 scale dlvislons. 'nrls 18 an extremely
HDltt1ve meter.

BIIht Q-volt RadIo ''B'' batteries are used for power. These are
earrtec:lln two boxes which can be used Independently or connected together
In Ier1eI and give a maximum. power of some 360 volts. The amount ot
power Wled fa regulated by a rotary switch which cuts In ODe battery at a
time. Tfie &JDOU!¥t of power used bas no bearlng on the problem, as it 18
onl7 necessary to use the amount necessary to activate the Instruments.

TwO steel pins, about • feet long and 1 Inch In diameter, are used as
power electrodes. The pick-Up electrodes must be non-polar1zlng to
eUmlnate error In readlngs 80 these are made of small porous porcelain
battery cups, which contain a spiral copper wire Inserted In a rubber
atopper, and are ftlled with a saturated solution of copper mlphate. WhIle
transport1nl the8e pick-up electrodes, they are carried In a sealed jar con
tatnlna thla saturated copper sulphate solution. The porous cuPS permit
enough leata8e ot the solution to make adequate contact with any type
of 1011 or rock.

DIrection changing switches are arranged so that all readings can be
taken In both directions, with the current also flowing In either direction.
In practice, all directional combinations ot readings are made and a mean
rea1attvltJ computed, thereby ellmlnat1ng error caused by stray ground
currentl.

The tbeory ot the operation Is very simple. The basic equation 18, ot
course. the direct current equation ot resistance, namely, that resistance In
Ohm units fa equal to EMP, or voltage, divided by the current flow measured
In ampberea. The accompanylng plate Wustrates the apparatus and method
of use In locat1nl underground water supplies at somewhat ahallow
depthl.

The spaclng between the two power electrodes Is divided Into three
three equal parts. which I have designated as ·S.' Theoret1call1. only two
piet-up eleetrodes are required and the res1stlvity of the central 'one of the
tbne dlvJs10ns 18 measured. The amount of current flow between the power
electrodes fa measured In m1l11ampheres. The drop In potenttal between the
two plot-uP electrdes la measured In m111ivolts. Tbe dlatance between thoIIe
plot-uP electrodes. or spaclng 'S', Is measured in feet and then converted
to centimeters. All calculations are recorded In ohm-centimeter units.
It baa been proven that when this spacing arrangement Is UBed, the llnes
of current Dow penetratlna the ground to a. depth greater tha.n spacing'S'
are neeUI1ble and have very Uttle effect on the Instruments. therefore aD7
abrUpt variation In recorded reslBttvity accurately indicates some Jdnd of
cbaDIe In COIldltlons In the earth at the depth'S'. '1bla fact was determlned
empIrIca1J7 eeveral 1eaI'I &80, but baa now been proven mathema~.
'!be matbemttJca1 dJ.scWlllon Is rather leDBtbY. 80 I wU1 not 10 into It at
tbIa UlDe.

'!'be .-reb t~ underlround water with this apparatus Is carrled em III
In two wua. Where the depth to be esplorecl does :not ezceed about '10
,.. wblcb Sa the present Umlt of our apparatus. deftDlte reelltaDce determ"',.... are made JU'QIl8IIl,* at atatecl 4eptb,In~ ,Depedln• OD
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the problem. tbe Intervals 18Ilera1b' used are 3. 5 or 10 feet. ReIIIt-aDCel
80 obtUned are plotted OD a I!'&Pb and .. resistaDce curve thereb7 formed.
The abape of that curve at cUtferent depths Indicates the character of tbe
earth or rock at those deptba. Usually. the surface of tbe II'OUDd baa ..
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bJIb ftIIIIUDce In ell')' weather and M the spaefng of tbe electrodes Is
lDcreuect. thereby obtalnln, ll'e&ter depth reacI1Dp, the res1at1vity wUl
decnue AI lUlface moisture increases. The curve thus wU1 tate a down
ward COW'Ie through the zone of surface motature untu impervious or cI17
material 11 eDcountered. at which point the curve starts climblnl upward.
VariattODl In quallty and Idnd of rock are plalnly Indicated. Upon
eocounterin, water, the curve tatea· a very sharp drop, as mustrated. and
tbe amount of this drop seems to 1nd1cate the proportional amount of water
that may be expected in that sand. This Is probably a function of the
poroslty of the water-bearing bed. Dtimatea of quantity. however. can
0Db' be made when a reading bas been made adjacent to a wen known
~tty produefD, from the same horizon.

Another method, principally W1eful In determtnlng possible arteslaD
water IUPply. has been developed durin, the put year by the Oklahoma
GeoIoltca1 Survey. It was found that artesian water sets up a ground
current which probably Is caused both by movement of the water through
I&Ild thereby aenerating a minute current of electricity and also by the
electro-chemical reactions taking place In that water sand. The instru
menta UIed are sena1tive enough to pick up these currents. measuring their
InteDatty and d1rectlon of flow. Their operation Is performed without use
Of b&tter1u.

Read1np are taken at various depths and vectors are drawn on a map
It the points of reading. It has been determined that the best suppUes
of artesian water are found at the points designated by the greatest current.
Vectors of equal value and direction can be joined together and approximate
directions of underaround flow and areas of water channel can be determ
Ined. We are now ca.rry1ng on research to further develop the poeslbUltiea
Of tb1a operation.

It should be understood that the electrical resistivity method of pros
DeCtma 11 uaed only as a tool In the hands of a competent geologlst. Each
problem must be solved. individually, and the geologist must know how to
lIlterpret the results obtained and should have a de1ln1te idea of what he
Sa 1oot1na for before putting the apparatus into service.
~ the put year we have rendered service to many muntclpalittea

aDd 1Dat1tutloos throughout the &tate and have been successful In eveJ7
IutaDce In dJacover1nl the best source of possible water supply.
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